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NOW IS TILLAMOOK'S 
OPPORTUNITY.

Three Things upon which we 
should United in Asking 

for Improvements.
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I mill sites, booming grounds for IqRs in the 
present fiends in the slough and a safe 
harbor for shipping. This is not build
ing castles in the air with a flight of the 
imagination. What other places have 
accomplished with less natural advart
ages, surely we can do also. It does not 
require the eye of a practical engineer to 
take in the situation, for all those who 
are familiar with it will readily see the 
importance of it without having to put 
on their considering cap or scratch their 
craniums. We are all more or less inter
ested in the development, prosperity and 
growth of Tillamook City, but we can
not recall a project on such a small scale 
which would be of such lasting benefit 

| and stability to the city as straightening 
Hoquarton slough. Tillamook City is 

| admirably situated, and there is no rea- 
i son why the manufacturing industries 
I should not lie established in this city or 
I in its vicinity if we are energetic enough 
I to work harmoniously to that end. If 

we fail it will lie our own faults, for all it 
requires now is a persistent effort on the 
part of all. To leave it entirely to the 
local newspapers to agitate is not suffi
cient. They can form public opinion by 
pointing out whatshould bedone—which 
is solely the object of this article—but it 
requires more than that to get the engi
neer to approve and recommend it, the 
Oregon delegation to give it its undivided 
support, and in getting the river and har
bor committee to incorporate it in the 
bill. We believe that Congressnian*Ton- 
gue, if the matter was placed squarely be
fore him, would sanction a larger appro
priation in the next river and harbor bill 
lor Tillamook, ami with the assistance of 
Senator Mitchell, who, we feel sure,would 
be delighted to serve Tillamook county 
an account of the lively interest the gen
tleman from Tillamook took in the sen
atorial election in his behalf in the state 
legislature, we can come to no other con
clusion 
t unity.

I

Blackburn on Fish Law.

Fish

Now that the river and harbor bill 
dead, talked to death by Tom Carter, 
is just as well for the people of this coun
ty to be considering what improvements 
are most essential for Tillamook and try 
and get on the ground floor when the 
next river and harbor bill is compiled so 
that an appropriation of sufficient dimen
sions inay Ik* procured to carry out the 
proposed improvements. As to the needs 
and necessities of Tillamook, it is none 
too soon to decide upon a course of ac
tion and never let up until the object in 
view is attained. Now what is really 
imjierative and the specific purpose that 
should lie strictly adhered to, and which 
will result in improvements of a perma
nent nature and be of benefit to the coun
ty ? First is the improvement 
mook bar. Before this can be 
about the bar will have to 
and estimates prepared as 
liable cost of improvement, 
be the first object in view, 
qnarton slough should be
through. Third, an additional two feet 
of water in Tillamook bay. These arc 
the projects upon which we should con
centrate all our efforts, all our energy, 
and all the force that we can command. 
But $27,000, the amount in the last river 
and harbor bill, is not sufficient to carry 
out what we ha ve specified and which is 
essential that should be performed with 
as little delay as possible It is, however, 
necessary that the engineer’s report re
commend these improvements. When 
that is done we think the Oregon delega
tion is in honor bound to secure an ap
propriation in the next river and harbor 
bill to carry them out in their entirety. 
When Captain Harts made his first offi
cial visit to Tillamook it did not take him 
long to come to the conclusion that the 
projM?r thing to do, in regard to Hoquar- 
ton slough, was to cut through the nu
merous bends and make a straight chan
nel of it from Tillamook city. As no ap
pliances were here for that improvement, 
money being limited, ami it being neces
sary to clear the present channel to make 
it navigable for present use, Captain 
Hurts could not carry it out, but did the 
next best thing with the money at his 
disposal by getting a dredger and other 
appliances on the ground, so that when 
an appropriation is secured for that ob
ject all that will be necessary to do will 
be to put the dredger to work. Dirt 
is all there is to remove in making a 
straight channel, and by consulting the 
government charts it is plainly to be 
seen that the distance will be reduced 
two miles if this work is undertaken. In 
fact, it ap|)ears to us that what money 
is expended in the future on the slough 
should lie used for that purpose and 
for no other. Probably $35,000 will 
be sufficient to do the work. There 
should be no compunction in asking that 
this improvement be provided for in the 
next river and harbor bill. There is a 
serious menace to Hoquarton slough, foi 
Wilson river is gradually cutting through 
ami it will not surprise a number of |>eo- 
ple if the next freshet will accomplish 
this in quick time. In that 
case it is expected that a large amount 
of sediment and drift wood would be de
posited in the slough. We believe it is 
for thelicst interest of Tillamook that an 
effort lie made to secure appropriations 
for the improvements we have numerated 
above, and as they are in line with Capt. 
Harts’ ideas, surely it is not asking too 
much of the Oregon delegation to see to 
it that the next riverand harbor bill con
tain sufficient money to complete this 
work. There is no section of country in 
the United States which is more deserv
ing of government improvements than 
Tillamook, mid as the resources of the 
country warrant these improvements, 
we hope our appeal will not lie made in 
vain. Nor should the 
cut down to extend 
a number of years, for 
vntes the situation.
everything, the survey of Tillamook bar, 
cutting a straight channel in Hoquarton 
slough ami the channel in the bay deep
ened two feet, is Imt a fair and conser
vative request lor the people of Tilla
mook to make mid one which will not 
entail such a very large appropriation, 
anyway.
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From a strictly business point of view, 
the straightening of Hoquarton slough 
would lie ol far-reaching importance to 
Tillamook City, so much so that it would 
make this the manufacturingeenterof the 
county, it has often lieen asked. Where 
will the saw nulls lie located when the 
timber tributary to Tillamook bay is 
being manufactured ? Straighten Ho 
quartan slough and the answer to the 
question is right there. It will afford 
plenty of dock frontage, splendid saw

that now is Tillamook’s oppor-

The Food Value of Alcohol.

question has not by any means 
to interest and occupy physiolo. 
It will be remembered that Pro
Atwater, from the experiments

This 
ceased 
gists, 
fessor
that have made such a stir, concluded 
that alcohol is a food 
it may be the source of bodily energy by 
transformation, although not in the 
sense that it may form tissue. Bv a re
cent series of experiments reported to 
the Paris Academy of Science, a French 
physiologist, XL Chauveau,believes that 
lie has established that very little energy, 
if any, can be derived from ingested 
alcohol, and that this is as true of the 
automatic processes which go on when 
the body is at rest as it is of the more 
active processes of physical exercise. If 
this is true, the value of alcohol as a 
strength-produce is almost, if not quite, 
as illusive as its ability to buildup bodily 
tissues In the Revue Scientifique, Paris, 
the writer says ;

“XL Chauveau has attempted to dis
cover whether, in the production of 
muscular work, the body can make use, 
for part of its energy, of alcohol sub
stituted for a portion of the daily ration. 
In these experiments the investigator's 
aim was to ascertain, not whether the 
ingestion of alcohol is, in some vague 
and general wav, of profit, but whether 
a person at work, whose blood is satu
rated with this substance, causes his 
muscles to contract by deriving the 
energy necessary to such contraction 
from the combustion of the alcohol. 
The result of these experiments was to 
show that ingested alcohol, with which 
the organism becomes rapidly impreg
nated, can participate only in a feeble 
degree, if it participates at all, in the 
combustions whence the muscular sys
tem derives the energy necessary to the 
performance of its work. This substance 
is not a food, so far as the production of 
force is concerned, and its introduction 
into the ration of a worker is a physio
logical contradiction. Even outside of 
the time devoted to muscular work, the 
influence of alcoholic combustion does 
not show up well in the respiratory 
quotient. The sum of the results of all 
enormous deficit revealed by the figures 
under nil circumstances, so far as the 
combustion of ingested alcohol is con. 
cerued, is in accord with what we know 
of its elimination in nature, especially 
through the lungs. These figures also 
prove that, even when it is saturated 
with alcohol, the organism seems not 
more apt to utilize this substance for the 
execution of the physiological work ne
cessary in a state of repose than for the 
execution of muscular work during ex
ercise.”

iti the se ise that

Wilson River Toll Road for Sale.

Notice 
of the Circuit Court 
Oregon, county of Tillamook, I will on 
the 1st day of April, 1901, as receiver 
appointed by said Court, offer for sale at 
Public Auction, to the highest bidder all 
the rights of the Wilson KiverTuII Road, 
Boom and Improvement Co., in and to 
what is known us the Wilson River Toll 
Road

Said rights consist of a lease from 
countv of said road.

This Marell 6th, 1901.
Clacdf Thayer, Receiver.

is hereby given that by order 
tor the State of

Dairy Ranch for Sale.

For .«ale. a dairy ranch of 263 acres, 
with 20 cows and 2 horses.—Apply to 
C. l>esniond, Netarts, Or.

Salem, March 23.—The State
, 1 Commission recently submitted to At- 

tornev-General Blackburn, for his opin
ion, the following questions:

“Does the act of 1901 repeal the act ot 
, 1898 ?”

‘‘If so, can the Board of Fish Commis
sioners make the appoinements therein 
named ?’’

“Can the Master Fish Warden enforce 
the provisions of the act of 1901 ?”

“Which act is the 
close season ?*’

After explaining 
provisions of both 
General says, in the course of an exhaus
tive opinion that while repeals by im
plication are not favored, yet the latest 
expression of the legislative will and in
tent with regard to a definite subject, 
will be presumed to be the law on 
subject, and will govern and control 
action of state officials, and this 
sumption will lie the stronger when 
two acts relate to the same subject mat
ter, and when the later act covers the 
entire ground covered by the former 
act.

The Attorney-General says, in relation ' 
to the Fish Commission, that it cannot; 

I be successfully claimed that the Legisla- j 
ture intended to continue in office one ' 
who was shorn of all power, authority I 
and duty, and who would be simply or- i 
namental, but of no use to the state.

He holds that the title of the act of 
1901 plainly indicates the intention ofj 
the Legislature to regulate thereby the! 
whole fishing industry of the state, and 1 
also to provide for officers who should 
carry the law into effect. It seems also 
clear that all acts and parts of acts in 
conflict therewith were repealed. He 
holds that the act of 1901 governs the 
close season ; that the Board of fish Com-1 
missioners of 1901 has full power of ap- 
pointment of all officers thereunder; that 
the Fish Warden so appointed has power 
to enforce all the provisions of the law ; 
that only such portion of the act of 1898 
as have been re-enacted by the act of! 
1901 are in force, and that the rest of! 
said act of 1898 is inoperative and a dead • 
letter upon our statute books.
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« GUARI) YOUR HEALTH
At this Season of the year, when the weather changes so suddenly. 

Do not let the cough run on, it may lead to Catarrh or Con. 
sumption. You can quickly cure your Cough by using

Sturge on's White Pine, —
THE IDEAL COUGH CURE, it heals, it cures, if not satisfactory 

your money back. Price, 50c.

S. T. STTTZSG-ZEOZLT,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. TILLAMOOK CITA, OR.

:

professional cards.

THE

BEST HOME
NEWSPAPERS

The HEADLIGHT
and the

OREGONIAN
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p L. EDDY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Tillamook, Obkgon

W H. COOPER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

rp li. G0YNE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office: Opposite Court House, 
Tillamook, Oregon.

ÇLAUDE THAYER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Tillamook, Obkgon.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

Obkgon City, Obkgon.
Land Titles and Land Office Bueiuees a 

Specially.

(JAMES McCAIN, 
(A. W. 8EVEKANCE

AfcCAIN & SEVERANCE, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Tillamook, Obbgon.

J) AVID WILEY, M.D., 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND 

ACCOUCHEUR.
All call promptly attended to. 

Tillamook, Obkgon.

One Year for $2.25. g
I. M. SMITH, M.D.,«

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Offices in Todd's Buildings.
TILLAMOOK — OREGON.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. L. Perry to Holmes, Olsen am 

Snuffer, bund for deed.
Lars J. Red berg to Tillamook county 

right of way for county road.
C. E. Hadley to Claude Thayer, vari

ous tract in tp 2 N, R. 7 W.
Catherine Smith to C. E. Hadley, 26 

by 100 feet in block 1 of City of Tilla-! / 
mook. | \

U.S. to David N. Burns, lots5, 6, 7, 8, J / 
12 and 21 of sec. 14 and lots 1 and 2< I 
of sec. 15, tp. 6S, R. 11 W. I >

Marv and Alfred Letcher to XI ary L. 1 (( 
Holmes, five acres in Hayes D.L.C. I ?

B. F. Durfee to P. H. M. Smith, a 
tract in tp. 9 and 10 W.

U.S. to Chas. Himes, E ’2 of Nw 14 and | 
E Vji of Sw U of sec. 9, tp. 1 S, R. 7 I 
W.

Thomas. J. Gregory to N. C. and A. 
W. Phelps, Se .*4 of Se V4 of sec. 3, tp. 
2. S, R. 9 W.

P. H. M. Smith to B. F. Durfee, 
claim.

quit

j The Headlight is the Q 
Best HeGUspaper in 

the County.
Also the Best Advertising ( 

iDedium. Z

£)R. 0. H. DAVENPORT, 

DENTIST.
Makes a Specialty of Crown and Bridge 

Work.
Tillamook City, Oregon,

FIRE INSURANCE.

/. S. STEPHENS,
AGENT POR THE

HOME MUTUAL AND LONDON & 
LIVERPOOL GLOBE INSURANCE 

COMPANIES.

Agent for North West School Supply 
Company, Notary Public.

TILLAMOOK. — OREGON

/yien flouée,
J. P. ALLEN,

Proprietor

Teachers’ Examination.
Notice is hereby given that the County 

Superintendent of Tillamook county 
will hold the regular examination of BEST 
applicants for county papers at the, 
Court-house in Tillamook City, Oregon J 
commencing Wednesday, April 10, 1901, j ’
at 9 o’clock a.m., and continuing until j ______
Friday, April 12, at four o’clock p.m.

The following programme will be fol
lowed :

For First, Second and Third Grade 
Certificates.

Wednesday. — Penmanship, history, 
orthography, reading.

Tiiuksday.-Written arithmetic, theory 
of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday —Geography, mental arithme
tic, physiology, civil government.

Primary Certificates.
Wednesday. — Penmanship, 

grapliv, reading.
Thursday. —Art of questioning, theory 

of teaching, methods.
Dated at Tillamook, Oregon, this 21st 

day of March, 1901.
G. B. Lamb,

County School Superintendent.

ort ho

Call for County Warrants

First class accommodation 
at second class rate.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office at Oregon City. Ore ,
February 16th 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the f llowing- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Regis
ter and Receiver, at Oregon City, Oregon, on 
April 1st, 190I, viz :

ERICK HEMSTROM,
H E No. 11658. for the Se % of Sw ’4. sec. 3, E >4 
ofN'w '« aM<* Lots 3 4» ®ec. I®. Tp. 3 N, R.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz :

David Tweedie, of Vine Maple, Or. : I>elmer 
Springer, of Jewell, Or. ; John Erickson, of 
Ilwaco, Washington; Frederick Blaisdell, of

Chas. B. Mooses, Register.

Harness
Making.

1 ___ _______
I Olney, Oregon.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. 
Dep»rtmeut of the Interior.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore.. 
February 15th. loor.

OF
C. & E. Thayer.

General Banking and Exchange busi
ness interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on Englund, Belgium, Ger
many, Sweden, and all foreign countries

TILLAMOOK. ORE-

C. A. BAILEY
DEALER IN

5 TUDEBA KER WA GON
OSBORNE MOWERS,

Buggies, hay rubes, plows, and otlie 
farm machinery. You can save 

money by dealing witlime, 
Special Prices on Buggies and Spring 

Wagons.
0. A. BAILEY. Tillamook, Ore.EDGAR LATIMER,

BIRBE! 1R0 HAIRDRESSER.
SHAVING, IIAIR CUTTING 

SHAMPOOING, ETC
S. M. HAYES

Makes a Specialty of Manufactur
ing all kinds of 

Harness, Saddles, 
Collars, 

Carriage Trimmings.
First Class Work Guaranteed.

In Bailey's Warehouse at 
Tillamook City.

Electric Baths nicely flitted up. Good for 
persons suffering with rheumatism, 
Building next door to the Post Office.CHAS. PETERSON,renruary 25th. iqor.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
I named settler has nled notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his ciaim 
and that said proof will be made before the ' 
County Clerk of Tillamook co., at Tilamook 
Oregon, on April 6th. IgOl. vis :

GUST NELSON.
1 II.E. No 1I754. for the N % of Sw '4 and R of 

Nw M.S«-, lj. tp. »N. Kf, W. *
| He names the following witnesses to prove

"’‘“•biiiettsresidenee upon and cultivation
I Daniel Perry, of Balm. Oregon ; Alfred Mag 
, nusou and Louis Glazer, of Hobsonville, Oregon ■

N'vter Nelson, of Bay City. Oregon,
Chas. B. Moorrs Register.

t'i. . c 11 . /a , . ■'« names me followmThe following County (»eneral Fund Ms continuous resideuce 
Warrants are now payable, and will be pitTy1«* - ■
paid when presented at my office ;

Series K.—1
2618,
2624.
2630,
2651,
2563.
2560,

Interest ceases March 1. 1901.
W. H. Cary, Conntv Treasurer. 

Bv E. D. Hoag, Deputy.

2619, 
2625, 
2472.
2071, 
2552.

2468,

No. :
2620,
2626.
2631,
2652,
2647, 

.•530. 2440.

2615.
. 2621. 
. 2627, 

2633. 
2637, 

. 2561,

2616,
2622, 
2628,
2648.
2649,
2553,

2617. 
2623. 
2629.
2570.
2650, !
2447,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior 

Land office at Oregon City, Or.
February >5th'. I901.

Notice ¿fiwby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and

Timber Land, Act Jex i878._Noticb tor 
. Publication

I mied States Land Office. 
Oregon City, Or 

¿"'S 3 SEïï

pevaua, «nd Washington Territorv ’’ «« ...
Puhic Lan'1 s,a>"

-------  MARGARET K WILLIAMS.

For Sale.
A dairy farm, with or without stock. 

—For particulars apply to Chas. Pye. 
Nehalem, Tillamook Co., Oregon.

For Sale.

.. t—r.----- * w» »■» cimiru, midhat »airt proof Will be marte before theCoiinty 
1 lt,.k 2Í Tillmuook «... at Tillamook, Oregonj on April 6(h, 19O1. vis. ’ »

ALFRED MAONI-SON.
, One of the hen. at law of Peter Magnnaon de
ceased. who made IL K. No. uSol, for the - U of 
bw q. «ec. I3 »nd Lota 1 and .> and N. >. of Nw !we. r,. tf. S N. K. 9 W, ,"»ww

; He names the following n ituesse, to prove 
o“»m.Sd"XUPOn *"d «’“«"on 

thuriel Perry of B.lm. Oreg n , Gust Nelson 
«nd Loins Ulster, of Hobeonville. Oregon Peter 

, Xelsuii.of Ba) City. Oregou.
__________ LMAS » Moossa, Register.

i»“7?

SHAVING, 
HAIR CUTTING, 
SHAMPOOING,

Hot and Cold Raths-
EVERYTHING strictly first class

Stock of General merchandise and busi, 
ness of the Inte Geo. W. Fcarnside. at 
Nehalem. Tillamook Co., Oregon. For 
particulars address E. M. Philcbaum. 
administrator, P. O. Drawer 50, Port
land, Oregon.

INSURE WITH
Claude Thayer,

Agent or Fireman s Fnnd and London 
and Lancashire Fire Insurance 

Companies.

name« as witnesses

Cu*» B. Moobb», Register,

Our Clubbing Rates.

Headlight and the Examiner.........
Headlight &Thrice-a-Week World 2.35

2.00

For Fence Posts.
fir COATEt' WITH

Carbolineum Avenarius
Will ouiw'ar CEDAR. It ia also • 

REMEDY AGAINST 
CHICKEN LICE.

Its application to the inside walls of 
poultry houses will permanently exter
minate all LICE.

Results HEALTHY CHICKENS— 
PLENTY EGGS.

Write ir>r circular 
tion this paper.

WADE

and prices and men-

& BRIGGS, 
Tillamook, Or.


